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(4.) The language of the Tribunal shahI be English. Documents or arguments may be subinitted to it by the interested parties in their own languae
but in that case must be acompanied by an English translation.

(5.) The claimants shall be entitled, if they so desire, to be heard byth
Tribunal either in person or by counsel, and the Tribunal shall be entitled0
,call upon the claimants to present such additional explanations, documents&
arguments as it may think necessary.

(6Before the hearîng of any case the Tribunal shall require from hparties a deposit or security. for such sum as it may think necessary to cove
the share of eaeh party in the expenses of the Tribunal. In llxing the amotn.of such sum the Tribunal shail base 1'tself principally on the extent ofthland claimied. The Tribunal shahl also have power to demand a further depoi
from the parties in cases where special expense is involved.

(7.) The honorarium of the arbitrators shaîl be caleulated per month, ld
fixed by the Governments concerned. The salary of the Secretary and any othtpersons employed by the Tribunal shall be fixed by the President.

(8.) Subject to the provisions of this Annex the Tribunal shall have fili
power to regulate its own procedure.

(9.) In dealing with the dlaims the Tribunal shall take into cons ideration:
(a.) Any applicable rules of International Law;
(b.) The general prineiples of justice and equity;
(c.) The following eircuistanes:-

(i.) The date on whieh the ]and claimed was first occupied by he
clairnant or his predecessors in titie;

(il.) The date on which the dlaim was notified to the Governmeint
the claimant;

(iii.) The extent to which the elaîmant or his predecessors in title ba
developed and exploited the ]and claïined. In this eonnection ta
Tribunal shahl take into account the extent to whlch the claiman
may have been prevented from developing their undertakings
conditions or restrictions resulting from the war of 1914-19.

(10.) Ail the expenses of the Tribunal shall be divided among the dlaima
mn such proportion as the Tribunal shllU decide. If the amount of the
p)aid in accordance with clause (6) is larger than the expenses of the TribuA

the alace haI be reture to tlhe parties whose clainis have bee recLiý


